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THE CATHOLIC CHUXCH
i

" Xa The Record, organ of.tke Cath-'eK- c,

Church in Louisville, we read the
siiement of a Teturning srisitor from
Home who says: "It will interest you
to-hea- r .that in Home I saw ,a Colored
Bishop. He was seated right beside

,18 at one of the papal nasses. I also
sai? iidlored students tor the priest-hoe- d

,in Rome."
"We have long been convinced that

ae Catholic Church is the broadest
adfa!rest religious institution in the

world as regards uur racial group.

la the last analysis the cause of so

'vauch race prcjadice and hatred is to
be laid at the door of the "White

Man's Christianity If there was any
Teal Substance to the White Man's
'Christknity if he only observed fully

jeae teae the Jolden .Rule this
werid be a great old-worl- d to Iiven.
Bat" for the aiost part it is all as tinlc- -

ag symbols' and soundtng brass.
TkVCatholic Church is the. nearest

approach to the rules of life as laid
aeWH and Cvedby Jesus Christ "that

we icBovr oL It haJ been our desire
sad aha for a Jong time to ran a se-

ries of articles telling what this great
icburchis doing and has done for the
Negro. The ""News, "Louisville, Ky,

Miss'SararaJcGraw of New York
Gty the first part of this week was

the house. guest of hcr old friend,
Yiolette N. Anderson, 4133 Indiana
avenue. Miss McGraw, who formerly
resided in Philadelphia, coming to that
city front Virginia, is a charming lady(

to meet. On Tuesday morning she
--aadAttorncy Anderson made a pleas-aa-d

call on Mrs. Josephine Uavis Wal-

lace at the. home of Miss Mae C
Walter, 3561 Grand boulevard. Miss
McGraw Jeft for her "home in New
York City Tuesday evening.
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y TTJE FUNERAL OT THELATE ELIAS
CAMP MORRIS, FOR MANY YEARS
PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL
BAPTIST CONVENTION, WAS AT--

HsT ia , IhJHU iSffZA'l ' --iV TENDED BY MANY THOUSAND
PEOPLE. . '

BY CHARLES E, STUMP, TRAVELING
CORRESPONDENT FOR THE
BROAD AX.

HC)N. ROBERTA. JACKSON
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UNPRECEDENTED, UNPAXAL- -

.LELED..AND IEREPXESSIBLS

A NewIw3ort in Rckl Bnh Fi- -

By Tr. M. A; Majors

If jre" writer lia'd not seen ,i with
his own "eyes hewould not be writing
about it. Fifty thousand dolkrs of
U, S. money won't he tvorth ,the
parchment it is printed, on if a Negro
by the iiame of Mr. Anthoay Over-
ton, president .f-

- The Doagkss Na-

tional Bank, located at 32nd and State
Sts does not pat his signature apoa
each one- - oi .the fie dollar silla. If
be does sign them (he will, because
co one else has "the authority) they
'will be as good as any five dollar bills
in the money series.

They nsed to tell as to get money,
get property, get education, and they
needed not to tell us to get religion;
we have plenty of that We had qual
ified 'on every thing held oat to us
that would bring us up to a serious
consideration of sober thought. Now
we have arrived at a point in the fi-

nancial development of the race that
a Negro has the power-t- tf breath:
money power into paper by writing
his signature on the uncut bills. Gee,
but we are coming along at a i?r-i-

clipf JTruIy "the sun do move."
Soon jt will be seenby the x?ce in

Chicago what a scope of .elemental
force caa be unraveled from a dream.
When we first heard cf 'the possibSity

Mrs. W J. Meacham, 3414 Calumet
avenue, has returned home from her
long and pleasant trip 10 Washington,
D. C, where she attended the. great
meeting of the Knights, Templar and
the Shriners. 'All the time she" was
absent she was royally entertained
by her many friends in thaOectkra
of the country. " .
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of a-- organization of aNational bank
by Negroes we could not realize what
great power' might be delegated to a
man of our race. We theorized in the
abstract, we could not bring our
theory down to the wizardizing con-

crete. We thought only pt deposits
savings accounts. We were not ac-

customed to think of Federal reserve,
borfding, mortgages, securities and the
rest of it Here is the making of the
race in the financial world. Look if
you can into the future and with fan
cy's eye view the rich possibilities of
raahtplied opportunities that are to
come to the young mqp and women of
the race who are tired of qualifying to
accept menial positions because of
the .greatly limited fields wherein
they may use their brains to do things
worth while. Heretofore disgusted
and .disgruntled sleeping giants
among as struggled with our educa
tional equipment along varied lines,
now we will be given the chance that
large banks, insurance companies,' and
large stores among us will supply.

Mr. Anthony Overton has built up
one of the large business concerns
rmong us. Under his painstaking,
shrewd, and diligent management he
has made himself a factor in the busi-

ness world. Sturdy, careful in mak
rag investments warrants safety and
profitable returns. The Overton Hy
gienic Company has become a race
asset.

'We are now on the road to still big-

ger things for the business idea has
become great in the ripening minds
of the 'race.

HUMAN HAND " SENT TO
RANDOLPH

jA. Phillip Randolph, jonc of the edi-tors"- of

the Messenger Magazine of
New York Gty, .received a gruesome
package through the mails from New
Orleans. The package contained a
human hand and a threatening letter
to, the effect that Randolph's hand
also might be cut off and sent as a
warning fa people who did not act in
certain ways.
'"The editors of the Messenger are
'sI to have received. several threaten
ing letters but not have paid any

theni. When this .package
with the statement from a

irtead" written on it, Mr. Randolph
--proceeded ip. open it. . Before he had
fatty opened it a sort of white powder
e. ut of it and Mr, Randolph be--

suspKieus. J. he police were
caKea in and a' detective soaked the

m water before opening" it
'4ffloMg the contents. The

peat --xM-x- amtb&etiiii are now invefti--
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Helena' Arkansas. It .seems that
the whole National Baptist convention
tried to et here to attend thj funeral
of the late Elias Camp Moms,-presiden- t

of the National Baptist conven-

tion, who died at the home of his
son Fred Douglass Morris, Sixteenth
and Bishop Streets, Little'Rock, Tues-

day morning, September Sth, at 6:45.
There were some' of his immediate
friends, wife, sons and daughters. Dr.
Joph A. Booker and wife, and other
refatives. I was in the number.

One by one we are passing out of
this world. The line is not drawn on
position, color, race or class,, but
every human being who comes to the
world, is here for a short time so to
speak and some day the end must
come. There are two important
things noted in the life of evwy one.
"He was born." "He" died." Now
then if there is anything else to come
to you, it will depend then how you
livedo Some people only live and die,
and others live and "live on, and in
that class of live and live on we will
find, the late Dr. E. C' Morris, at
whose funeral thousands of people
thronged the streets of Helena, un-

able to get even to the church
building. It was the largest attended
funeral ever held in Helena, saying
nothing about race or color, and I am
here to tell you that he was the' fore-

most man in Helena. No man in the
city had such a large acquaintance.
and no man lived more in the hearts- -

of the American people. 'No man in
this city was better "known by the of-

ficials of the nation, from President
Warren G. Harding down to the coun-

ty, and town officials. ,
He came into the world by the way

of Georgia, and got his common
school education in the public schools
of Alabama, where his early life was
spent He was not a college grad
uate, but did take some special lec-

tures or work at Roger WDliams Uni-

versity, but he was a student. He
spent his spare time in study of both
books and men, and because he was
a student, ne oecame tne icaaer oi
men.

Twenty-nin- e years ago. Dr. Elias
C Morris, was elected President of
the National Baptist convention, and
held the position ever since, without a
break. He was loved by all, and they
considered it an honor to elect him
year after year to lead the Baptists
of America. Of course there were
some who desired the job, and said
that he was holding on too long, and
pulled off a side show, elected E. P.
Jones, to preside over them for a year
or two, and then other young men
would' step in. They said it would
be an opportunity, but bless your soul
Jonesi is a sticker, anda tricker, and
they have not been able to get him
out of the job. But I am not talking
about that now.

For thirty-fiv- e years, this great
leader presided over the Arkansas
Baptist state convention, and was
president when the end came. He
was aggressive, and 1 am proud to
tell you that he believed in doing
things. In the National Baptist con
vention, under his administration, the
National Baptist Publishing Board
was brought into life. He put his
whole being into it, and to his sur-

prise found that it was not the prop
erty of the National Baptist conven
tion. He was told by others that it
was not, but he believed in the leader.
and said it was a mistake, and it took
the decision of the court to convince
him that it was not the property of
the convention and he then and there
declared that there should be a print
ing plarif owned and operated by the
Baptists, lience the organization of
the Sunday School Publishing Board
of the National Baptist convention,
and the secretary now is the Rev. Dr.
A.

In this new plant. Dr. Morris had
placed his life, and he' was delighted
to be present when the contract was
let for the .erection' of a plant costing
three, hundred thousand dollars, and
they are-- working on this building each
day, pushing it to completion. You
will bear from it some day. Then
therens the Home Mission work, co-

operating with the Southern Baptist
convention, the National Baptist The-
ological v Seminary, . to which the
Southern Baptists have contributed
$50,000r "brought into life under his
administration. So many other im-

provements have been made during
his. life, and they will be carried on
by nis successor. . .

In Arkansas, he was practically the
founder of. the Arks Baptist col-

lege, oae of the "best jattiutioasrin
Aaaerica foc'tae4rana7ef oarjroath,
aoa tkeVaagaara caac:iiite life tra-

der biaa;-- a his son & "saw the hoi-Be- ss

maer,. aa asaaafiag ,wor,

while Dr. J. A. Booker is editor-in-chie- f.

But he has gone from us.
Many sad hearts in America today,
but the work he has started will live
on and on, and he will ever live in
the hearts of the people in America.
He has gone to join others who have
cone before him.

Sunday, September 3, I reached
Kansas City, and in the afternoon got
a telegram signed by E. A. Morris,
telling me to come at once. I got
myself together, and Dr. S. W. Ba-cot- e,

rushed me down to the Union
stable in time to catch the Frisco for
Memphis, and that put me in the city
of Little Rock, Monday afternoon,
going to Memphis, and then taking
the Rock Istand which waited forme.
I went immediately to the house, but
Dr. Morris did not recognize me. I
remafned around there until his death.

I was with Charles Stewart, after
the death and assisted him in getting
telegrams Ho the papers, to his friends
and relatives, and then after this was
all pver. he left for another part of
the world because he was not well
and his doctor thought that he should
cet out and take a Vest. So many of
our men are dying, I wonder if he is
Koing to Join the number. He was
a devoted menu to ur. t. i .Morns,

in fact he was just like a member
of that family, and when he got to
town, they received him 'just like one
of the family. He always stops with
Dr. Booker, and of course went right
on there at tins time. The sister of
Dr. Morris, was the mother of Dr.
Booker's wife, and you will see that
it Is aH one family.

Since the funeral I have left the
city, and made by St. Louis, and be-

lieve me I telegraphed Poro college
that I was passing through and while
the Malones were not there, those in
charge sent me down one more lunch,
and I did eat it. They had a whole
chicken, some fruit, some cake, some'
watermelon, some other melons
some lemonade, and it looked like to
me that I was just going to eat my
fool brains out. I have some of it
now, and still eating, and I am riding
on my way to California, and 1 have
the .job of private secretary to the
Grand Worthy Counsellor of Kansas.
Mrs. Norenc- - Davis. I am going to
spell her letters for her, tote her bags,
and I am told that the Grand Court
will vote me thanks in the next ses-

sion and if I die they will put some
flowers on my grave, and I am sure
that I will enjoy smelling them. You
may look out for my western letters
for the next two or three weeks. God
bless you. Write to me when you
can find out just where I am. I will
return to the United States next
month. I am now out west.

I note that they are now talking
about Dr.'L. K. Williams as successor
to Dr. E. C Morris. He would make
a good one. I hope they will elect
him when the time comes, for he was
a friend to Dr. Morris, loved him like
a brother. I will have more to say
another time. You might send me a
letter care A.M.E. Conference, San
Francisco, California.

CHARLES E. STUMP.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF.ABOR,
CHILDREN'S BUREAU,

WASHINGTON, D. C

More Adequate Protection Recom--

mended for.Chlldren Born Out .
of Wedlock

The movement for securing a
trreater measure of justice for the
more than 32,000 children born out
of wedlock'in the United States each
year, the United States Department
pf Labor through the Children's "Bu-

reau has just received the sanction of
a legal organization of the highest
authority. The National Conference
of Commissioners on Unifdrm State
Laws, at Its 32d annual meeting held
in San Francisco the first week of
August, approved a uniform illegit-
imacy act and recommended it to the
States for adoption. Professor Ernst
Freund of the University ofyChicago
Law School was chairman of the
committee' which drafted the proposed
law. .

The action of tbe commissioners
was the outgrowth of a series of
regional conferences held in 1920 pn- -
der the auspices of the Children's Bu-

reau and the Inter-Cit- y Conference
on' Illegitimacy, to consider standards
of legislation and protection for chil-

dren of illegitimate birth. In discuss-
ing the proposed law Miss Grace Ab-
bott, Chief of the Children's Bureau,
pointed out that it deals almost en-

tirely with the obligation of the
parent,' for the child's support, and
leaves opn the questions --of status
and -- inheritance rights. She. stated
that it is ia proceedings for. determin-
ing paternity and compelling 8pport
that uniformity of State legislation is
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DR. EDWARD S. MILLER

Grand Medical Director of the Knights of Pythias of Illinois
and one of the Directors of the Douglass National Bank.

most essential. The difficulty of
bringing to trial a father who lives
in another State from that in which
the mother resides or who absconds

j to'anothcrState to escape his obliga- -

tions has been one of the principal
obstacles in the way of legal action.

With few exceptions, illegitimacy
laws now in force in American States
date back many years and in the ojin- -

ion of Miss Abbott arc very defective
by reason of low maximum age limits
to which support can be acquired,
small amounts authorized, limitations
as to jurisdiction, possibility of set-

tlement for extremely inadequate
amounts, or ineffective means of en-

forcing compliance with the judgment
of the court.

Extreme examples are the Tenn
essee law which provides that- - pater-
nity having been established, the
father may be required to pay not to
exceed $40 the first year, $30 the sec-

ond, and $20 the third. At the end of
the third year the court shall dispose
of the child as seems best; award is
not for the mother but goes to the
Commissioner of the Poor. ItT Ala-

bama the court may order the father
to pay not exceeding $50 per year for
the support and education of the
child. In South Carolina the father
can be required to pay $25 twice as
much for twins. In States in which the

the the dauehter.
in the lessThey more

the severcjv M:s
by Common jnstant
the was in no way obligated to
support his illegitimate offspring, and
because the modification
of that doctrine come through
poor relief

The proposed law places both
parents of a child born out of wed-

lock the obligation of furnishing him
mamtenancc, education, add support.
The father is made liable for the ex

of the mother's- - pregnancy and
The obligation oP the

father, where paternity been
judicially established in his life-tim- e

or acknowledged him, is enforce-
able against his estate, regard
to factors relative to the child,
the mother, and the father's lawful
family.

Under the proposed law court ac-

tion to enforce the obligation of the
may be brought in the com-

munity and State where he is
or or

Iin inc moincror cniid resides

or is found. This, together wvb. oie
provisions relating to iurd:rt:or,
would reduce the eae with which t'.e
father is now alile to evade !;i c
ligations by going from one State
to another.

The judgment for support given bv
the court when the defendant ts found

I to be the lather is to le tor annual
j ejual or var in until the
c'likl reaches the age oi 16 ye The
court has continuing juridu tun torn
crease or decreae the amount and ti
determine the custody of the ch:'d
Probation may lie emi!oed to hold
the father to his obligation anl

action may be had to coirjei sup-
port. The mother may sue the father
for recovery of a reasonable - are oi
the child's support. No cot romise
or settlement is to lie binding unless
judicially approved.

The deep sympathy- - of the people in
all parts of this city and country
flows out to Judge and Mr Kickham
Scanlon over the great Io which

they sustained in the untimely death

of their highly accomplished daughter.

Miss Marian Scanlon, who was su-

ddenly killed in an auto aeddeauteax
Fort Sheridan last week. The m-

achine contained Judge and Mrs. Scan--

Ian. Mr. and Mrs. William Nell. Jr

the?r daughter and son-m-Ia- their

Mrs. Scanlan were conveyed to the

Fort Sheridan Hospital, and they were

so severely injired that they were un-

able to leave it in order to attend the

funeral service held over the remains

of their daughter.

Mrsl Bertha Montgomery. 4810 In- -

ldiana avenue, pre-ide- nt of the Wom

an's Cook County Permanent Repub-

lican Club, gave .in elaborate dinner
last Thursday evtfning to a number of

its members', and' it va? a highly en

joyable affair in every way.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bartee of

3311 Federal street owns a two flat

building at that number and conduct

a nice little grocery store. They man-

age to sav a little money right along

and doing real well. Mr. and Mrs.

Bartee have for years been strong

supporters of this newspaper.

amount is left to discretion of . Htt,e baby and their Miss

it has been influenced 'court, Mar;an. were all or
type of provision made for child injured beside Marian.

the Law doctrine that.who net death. Judze aod

father

historically
has

legislation.
upon

penses
confinement.

his has

by
having

various

father
per-

manently temporarily resident,
wnicn

;.motints
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